Proteins are one of the basic and essential of protein derived from wheat flour, extruded nutrients consumed by man. Both animal and soybean flour and granular soybean concentrate vegetable sources provide proteins in the human cost $2.00, $.70, and $.65 [5, p. 5] . Thus, units diet. Many proteins derived from animal sources of protein derived from vegetable sources were are nutritionally adequate because all essential relatively much cheaper. A amino acids are present. However, proteins from Studies analyzing variations in consumption vegetable sources are often deficient in one or of animal and vegetable protein with respect of more essential amino acids. Therefore, vegetable socioeconomic factors are few. However, relationprotein must generally be supplemented with ships between nutrient consumption and such other proteins in order to provide good nutition.
socioeconomic factors as income, race, age, However, vegetable proteins can provide a urbanization and education have been analyzed satisfactory diet if the individual is judicious in in several studies of localized areas or particular selecting foods [4, pp. 41-53] .
groups of people [11, 12, 13, 14, 15] . A study of 1955 data indicated that approxThis analysis estimated household demand imately 55 percent of the protein component of for animal and vegetable protein with major the American diet came from animal sources emphasis on assessing the impact of income on [6, p. 64] . A recent analysis indicated that red consumption of these two sources. The objective meats contributed approximately 30 percent of was to contrast animal and vegetable protein the animal source to total protein. Dairy prodincome elasticities, while accounting for changes ucts, poultry, and fish contributed the balance.
in other socioeconomic characteristics of the Similarly, wheat flour provided approximately household. Such estimates provide insight into 15 percent of total vegetable protein intake with future demand trends which directly affect the other cereals (rice, corn, barley and rye), legume types of agricultural products produced and seeds (beans, peas and soybeans), and nuts conmarketed in the United States. stituting the balance [5, The 550 households were eliminated from the analysis because relevant income, race and other data were missing. 2 Regions corresponded to Census definitions I11]. 3 Home and guest meals represented the number of meals consumed from the home food supply. Away meals represented the number of meals eaten from other than the home food supply, either purchased or free meals.
Dummy variables (0, 1) were utilized to analyze the impact of urbanization, race, educational attainment, family life cycle and employment status. The initial class in each category, as inciated, was excluded to avoid singularity. tionship would be expected. Therefore, a quadpercent of their protein from animal sources and ratic functional form was utilized to estimate 31 percent from vegetable sources. A larger the respective nutrient consumption relationportion (36 percent) of the protein consumed by ships.
households in the South was derived from vege-RESULTS table sources. Nationally, 67 percent of protein consumed Differences in socioeconomic variables inby households was derived from animal sources cluded in the statistical models explained over and 33 percent came from vegetable sources. On 50 percent of the variation in household animal a regional basis, households in the North protein consumption and 61 percent of that Central, Northeast and West regions derived 69 regarding protein consumption (Tables 1 and 2 ). Income noted except the income-squared coefficient (y 2 ) Annual household disposable income had a had a relatively large standard error. Thus, a significant impact on animal protein consumpsignificant turning point was not ascertained tion in all models and on vegetable protein conand the relationship was more linear than those sumption in the United States and North Central noted for other models. In the North Central and models (Tables 1 and 2 ). 5 Household consumpnational models for vegetable protein, income tion of animal protein in all regions except the coefficients (Y) were significant and negative. West increased initially, peaked and declined Income-squared (y 2 ) coefficients were not with successive positive increments of income, significant. Therefore, vegetable protein conas indicated by significant positive and negative sumption declined with additional increments of signs of the respective income coefficients (Y income and was approximately linear (Figure 1 ).6 and y 2 ). In the West, the same relationship was A more detailed analysis of the magnitude all models except the West. In these cases, and direction of income influence on animal and animal protein consumption was most positively vegetable protein consumption was obtained by responsive at the $8,000 income level and was computing income elasticities at selected levels most negatively responsive at the $20,000 level. (Table 3 )." Animal protein consumption was posIn the West, consumption was positively responitively responsive to incremental income insive at all income levels up to $20,000 and was creases up to the $16,000 income level. It was most responsive at the $20,000 level. negatively responsive at the $20,000 level for at mean values and the quantity of the respective nutrients consumed allowed to vary only in response to changes indisposable income.
bIncome elasticities were computed from income coefficients significant at the .05 level.
Income elasticities for the two vegetable sumed significantly less vegetable protein than protein models with significant income coeffidid either white or other-race households. cients, United States and North Central, were
In the regional models, significant differences negative at all selected income levels in the were noted for race only in the Southern and former case and negative at all income levels Western models (Tables 1 and 2 ). In the South, except the $20,000 level for the latter case (Table  blacks consumed less animal protein than did 3). Vegetable protein consumption was most whites and less vegetable protein than did white negatively responsive at the $12,000 income or other races. In the West, other-race households level for the United States model and the $8,000
consumed significantly less animal protein than level for the North Central model. did black households.
Other Variables
Significant differences in animal or vegetable Degree of urbanization as reflected by rural protein consumption were noted among housefarm (Uo), urban (U 1 ) and rural nonfarm (U 2 ) holds in which the homemaker had a high school categories had a significant influence on houseeducation (L 0 ) and households whose homehold consumption of animal and vegetable maker had only a grade school (L 1 ), some college protein (Tables 1 and 2 ). Urban and rural non-(L 2 ) or college education (L 3 ) (Tables 1 and 2 ). farm households consumed significantly less
In the United States models, households whose animal and vegetable protein than did farm homemaker had a high school education conhouseholds in the United States models. Resumed significantly more animal less vegetable gional models were similar to national models protein than did households in which the homeexcept for the West, where rural nonfarm housemaker had a grade school education. In the hold consumption of vegetable protein was not South, a similar relationship held at the lower significantly different from that of farms. education level, but the more educated consumed Race of the household [black (R 0 ), white (R 1 ) significantly less of both protein sources than and other (R 2 )] had a significant impact on conthe base group. In the Northeast, households sumption of both sources of protein in the aggrewith less educated housewives consumed signifgate models (Tables 1 and 2 ). Black households icantly more vegetable protein than did the high consumed significantly less animal protein than school educated group. In the West, the less did white households. Furthermore, they coneducated consumed significantly less animal protein than households in the base group.
constituents were found to influence animal and The family life cycle variable was created to vegetable protein consumption. 
